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1910 petitioner we are referred to the case of Vedanta Desikaeharyulu 
V . Perindevamma (1), and we were asked to hold that a person 
praying for the relief which the plaintiff sought, should nob be 
refused permission to sue in formd pauperis and to be left to 
raise fujids by mortgaging his claims. It  has, howeverj, been 
pointed out to us by the other side, and we accept the contention, 
that the petitioner in trying to raise money upon the equity of 
redemption would not in. efiect be mortgaging iiis claim. The 
equity of redemption in many cases is property of far greater 
value than the mortgage which the person instituting the suit may 
be seeking to redeem. If any obscurity remains in the present 
case it is the fault of the plaintiff that he did not remove that 
obscurity. There is no right existing to sue in formd pauperis. 
It is an exemption from the ordinary rule which he claims from 
tbe Goui't and the burden of pvoviiig the exemption lies upon the 
person who claims the exemption.. We are not satisfied that the 
court was in error when it held that the petitioner had not 
proved his pauperism. As he had not proved his pauperism the 
court was within its jurisdiction in refusing permiesion, We 
dismiss the application, with costs.

AppUcoition dismissed.

1910
Nooember 8.

Before M r. lusUee Sir 0-eorgt Know anH Mr. Ju*tiioe Karamat Mumin. 
NA.GAR MA.L ahd oiehhbs (ApBJjiOANT) t>. EAM .OHAND (Opposio® Paeot}.^ 
Civil Froeedure Gods f'1908^, order X X I, rules 18, 19, 20—Mmcution o f  

decree-^Crott A tstm t-Set-off—Money decree— Decree for  enforcmoni o f  
charge.
ffeU  that Tindot tlie Code of Civil Proooduro (1908) a oourfc is oompotoat to 

get ofi a Bimplo deerao lox seooYery of money againsi a decree for jreeovory of 
money 'by enforcemsiat t& a ohaige.

The facts of this case were as follows:—The applicants hold 
a simple money decree against the opposite party. The latter 
held a decree against the applicants for tlie recovery of a certain 
sum of money by enforcement of a charge a-gainst their immov*" 
able property. The first mentioned decree was for a smaller 
amount than the latter. The executing court (Subordinate Judge 
of Cawnpore) set oif the two decrees againHt eacli other and
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recorded the first aa discharged. The applicants filed a revision
in the High Court. ------------

Babu B'tArmdra Nath Sen (for Bahu Durga, Oharan Banerji) , «.
for the applicants Ohahd.

The questiott is whether a court is competent to set off two 
decrees, one of which is a simple money decree and the other 

for the recovery of money hy enforcement of a mortgage or 
charge. The rulings under section 246 of the old Code are 
conflicting. The present law on the subject of cross-decrees 
is embodied in order X X I, rules 18, 19 and 20 of the new Code.
Rules 18 and 19 contain the general provisions as to set off.
Rule 20, which is new, extends those provisions to the case of 
mortgage decrees. The evident intention of the Legislature is 
that where we have mortgage decrees the rules as to»seb-off shall 
also apply that is, two mortgaged decrees may be set off against 
each other. Just as rule 18 deals with the class of decrees ‘ £̂or 
the payment of two sums of money ”  and provides rules for their 
setting off inter se, so rule 20 deals with the class of mortgage 
decrees and their setting off inter se. It is nowhere provided 
that a decree of the former class may be set oft against one of 
the latter class. The two classes o£ decrees obviously difer in 
many respects. I f  it be said that a mortgage decree is also a 
money decree because a mortgage means a debt plus security, 
then there was no necessity for enacting rule 20. The use 
of the word decrees ” in the plural in rule 20 also indicates 
that the Legislature contemplated that the decrees should both 

' be mortgage decrees.
Mnnshi Tswar Saran, for the opposite party, w&s not 

heard.
K n o x  and K aram at H itsain, JJ. Nagar Mai and 

others, applicants, held a decree for money against Ram Chand.
Ram Chand subsequent to the passing of that decree obtained a 
decree for money to be enforced by sale of property. The Judgo- 
ment-debtors were the holders of the decree fiVat named, v The 
petitioners took out execution of their decree, The court exe
cuting the decree set off the first decree against the other and 
marked the decree, dated the 16th of December, 1908, as 
discharged.
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1910 It is coEtended before us that this order setting off the two 
decrees against each other was <in order passed without jurisdicfcioB. 
The conientioii is that while the first decree is, in strict; terms, a 
decree to recover a sum of m.on.ey, the secoad decree is a decree 
for sale in enforcement of a charge against immovable property 
and that the Legialature ia enacting rule 20 under order X X I  
meant to draw a distiiiob line of cleavage between the class of 
decrees contemplated in rales 18 and 19 and the class of decrees 
contemplated in rule 20, It has not been pointed out to us that 
anyone will be prejudiced by a decree of the kind contemplated 
by rule 20 being set off against a decree of the kind contemplatecl 
io rules 18 and 19 and tric& versd. On the other hand, the prac
tice 0? setting oil decrees in this way is a very salutary procedure, 
and it is e(|ually open to argument that rule 20 was expressly 
inserted in order to make i(i clear tha*; fchougk a decree might be 
a decree for sale in enforcement o f a inorl.gage or charge, it 
might yet be dealt with on the same lines as where both the ero®s 

decrees are decrees to recover sums of money. At any rate in 
the present case we see no reason for interference, and we dismia; 
the application with costs.

AppUoation disnniased.

1910
T^ommler 6,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. J'ttsUoe Hiohards m i  Mr. Jmstioe Q-nffin.
NATH O' AHD OTHHBs (Dbe'HNdanm) V. KTJNDAN LAL (Pc.AiSWi’i?,)* 

Einiu lam—•MUahs’hara'-—Joint Hindu familff—J)ebt—Legal nbcmsity—Momy 
lorrowed to eompl$ wiih a decree fo r  pre-em^ption in favour o f  the father.

A decree for pre-amption, jtrovidiag fchat tlio pra-emptor shall aoquiro tho 
gKOgerty if lie pays the amoun.t mentiouacl bherain, Imli ofchorwiso liia smiii will be 
dismissed, ia a suoh as will supposfc a bond givoa by tho fatihex of a joint; 
Hindu family to raiso money for its satisfaofcion.

T h is  was a suit upon a mortgage bond o f joint fam ily  property 
executed by the father of the family for the purpose of raising 
money to fulfil the conditions of a decree for pre-emption pa-jsed

• Second Appeal No. 202 of 1910, from a deoi'oo of 'D. Ij, .Toljnr'on, A'lflitinnal 
Judge of Meai’ut, dated tho 18fch of December, 1900, revoraing Muiiani-
raad Husain, Additional Subordinato Judge of Meorafc, dated tho 10th of August 
J.909,


